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SATURDAY ......MARCH 15, 1890

Hallway Time Table, Union Pacific
SABTVAU.

, Express No. S, imiM l:SO A.M
Exureos Na 4, arrives 10:46 A M

Freight No. 24, departs 6:45 A.N
Freiirht No. 22. departs 130 P M

. VBTIVABB .

EiDress No. 1. arrives...... ...... J:45 P.M
No. S. dnrt 2:40 P.M

Freizht No. 27. arrives 8:30 A.M
Freight No. 21. depute. 12:30 P.M

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday'. Daily.

We are temDted to write "sprintr"
but may have to unsay it

The east-boun- d trains are on time these
days; bat tbe west-boun- d are very irregular.

Ellensburgh has granted a franchise for a
street railway; so has The Dalles a year
ago. Which railway will oa oatic arm.

The losses of stock in this county are not
as larite as first reported, aud the winter
will not work any very great injury to oar
people.

Pasco Headlight: A. Anderson was killed
in a collision at Sprague last Tuesday
evening. Mr. Anderson fired the switch
ensrine in the yards here lor several
monihs.
' A C'biusman, for selling liquor to Indians,
was held for trial before U. a. Commission'
er Huntineton last Saturday. lie was
taken to Portland Monday to the U. S.
district court.

Mr. F. Bolton, of Kingsley, is in the
city. Ho says the
and Ayer's Almanac have made many false
prophesies regarding ine weainer mis win
ter. As we have not consulted Aver or
any other almanao on the weather, we can
not state what prognoticatious it has made,
and our predictions were made on exper-
iences of former years.

Baker City Alemocraf: Powder river took
a boom early yesterday morning and tbe
ice gorges forced the water over its
banks, nearly inundating the Gas Com- -

pany 8 WOrKS. rtuuoisn i uii ainus s
brought down the - river, including the
carcass of a cow, which was deposited
near the gas works and awaits interment
at the bands of the chief of police.

The supreme court at Salem, on Wednes-
day, March 5tb, affirmed the opinion
Af .ha Ailtnife..... Mllirt 1ft till. MfM fit
VK .MO - -

. John If. KoODtz against the O, R.& N. rail-
way. This is the case which was tried at
the Jane term of the circuit court of Uma-
tilla county, in which Mr. Koonts. obtained
judgment against the railroad company for
$17,000 tor the destruction ot the Henrietta
flouring mills at Echo, by fire, alleged to
bare been caused by sparks from the com-

pany's engines.
The postmaster at Mitchell bas received

at various times during the last for or five
mouths a large number of implements
which show a conglomeration composite
formation between a hatchet and corn-knif-

As his assistant P. M. deals entirely in
axes and brushbooks, no use can be made
of the strange looking tool. None of the
ranchers will buy them and they can't be

given away. The number is increasing
weekly bv a strav fifty or so.

Jiewv Tex Sillman who was over from
Burus this week says that the loss of
stock in Harney county is not near as
large as has been reported. Mr. Sillman
says I ohnDe vine's cattle loss is not as
great as it was last winter because the
snow in the lake region went off early and
can lc were driven to the desert. We are
glad to note these statements, and feel
confident that the loss in no .section will
be as largo as it would beem on first esti-
mates.-

It is repotted that Hon. J. J. Browne,
one of tne men whose only objectionable
feature is his belief in Democracy, has
bought tbe Spokane Falls Chronicle, and
that be intends to make it a first class

We do not know how much
truth there is in the rumor, but we do know
that the Chronicle has been vastly improved, I

in al( departments, since tne hrst of
March, and became in reality whkt it was
in name, a newpper.

Baker Democrat : Prom Mail Clerk Ed?
ward Shion the reporter learns that pn.

last Thursday near Maoadoke, Idaho, a
serious smashup occurred on tbe Oregon
Short Line and while great damage . was
done to engine and cars no lives were
lost, but several persons were more or less
seriouslv injured. The accident was oc
casioned by a washout of a trust le, the
engine going, down and the cars piling
over it. .Express Messenger James Knei
ley, formerly of this city, had one of his
arius badiy eca.dcd but no serious result
is anticipated. The fireman was also
considerably injured.

A ma has started a new industry down
the Columbia river near Walker's island.
He has started in fishipg for seals with a
net having a mesh loot square and made
of coarse cotton cord. ' He is not catching
many at present, as there are but few in
tbe liver, but be manages to get two or
tbne a day. Each seal yields about live
gallons of oil, worth about 7 cents per gal-

lon, and at least one skm. By and by,
vben the smelt are luuuiug, the seals will
come up by tbe bundled, aud then be way
catch more than be will kuow what to do
w itb. As tbe seals sre very deati active to
salmon, it would ba a good thing if more
would engage in tUhiug aud so lessen the
number. -

Bro. Besserer, of the W. W, Journal,
this deserving tribute to Mr. Aionza

Lehuid, the retiring editor of the Levuaiou
Teller: "After working bard and faithfully
for fourteen - long years, Aiouaa Lelaud,
veteran editor of the Lewiston Teller, steps
down and out, and like most retiring edi-

tors, expects bis reward in the "Sweet By
and By." Some years ago Mr. Lelaud was
smitten with paralysis, and in that unfor-
tunate condition, almost helpless, physic-

ally, he stayed in tbe harness, until worn
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oat and weary he bad to lay aside tbe pen
and rest from his labors, perhaps forever.
Oar best wishes go with the retiring editor,
to whom the citizens of Lewiston owe more
than they are able to realize or ever can re-

pay. As a we have always
found him a slow to offend and
quick to forgive, and we are sorry his days
of usefulness have drawn to a close. Adieu,
Brother, we shall always remember yon,
and that too, in kindness only.

Baker Democrat: Miners sometime live
rough lives, but when the time comes they
also know bow to die, as the following
shows: A miner named George Hess wno
was working in a prospect near Butte,
Montana, was imprisoned by a cave at tne
bottom of a t incline shaft on last
Friday. After fifteen hours bard work
his comrades succeeded in getting him
out but he died --in a few minutes alter his
rescue. He was conscious during the
whole time and conversed with his friends
who were working to get him out. He
told them not to in-u- r any risk or danger
to themselves, but to leave him to his late.
He said he had always lived on tbe dead
square, and was not the leant afraid of
death. He was 36 years of age and un
married. '

From Thursday's Daily.

This is spring weather.
Do not be afraid to commence
Mr. Grant Mays, of Antelope, is in the

city.
The steam ferry-boa- t is still on the ways

undergoing repairs.
The new scow on the beach is being fin

ished as rapidly as possible.
Mr. Erastus Snow, a prominent attorney

of fortland, was in tbe city yesterday.
From portions we learn the fruit crop is

somewhat injured, especially the peaches.
Have yon noticed that elegant display of

smoking tobaccos in Hayter 4 Williams'
show window?

We have received Vol. I No 1 of the
Goldendale Courier, It is neatly printed
and quite newsy.

Mr. E. P. FitzGerald, who has been quite
sick for several weeks past, is again able to
be upon onr streets.

Mr. . J. Taylor, a former resident, but
now in tbe real estate basinets in Sehome,
Wash., is in the city.

It is time that our city officers were look
ing after oar alley. Cleanliness is next to
Godliness, and it is always the best pre
ventive ot disease.

Mr. J. A. Keeley, of Eight Mile, gaye us
call tie reports the roads in

pretty fair condition, and with a little work
would be excellent.

Mr. D. Patterson, of Eight Mile, is in the
city, lie says the grass is not large enough
to furnish much nutriment, but a few days
will make good teed.

A meeting of farmers is called to convene
at the lower Eight Mile school house to
morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock for the pur
pose of canvassing tbe subject of forming
an or third party. We shall
publish tbe proceedings in fail.

Review: Though the loss of stock in this
county hss been great, it is not believed to
be so severe as was at first reported. Some
nave lost nearly but there are
many who have lost very little, and it is
now believed that the loss wiil not exceed
40 per cent.

Prineville Review: Most of the cattlemen
who were feeding have turned their oattle
on the range, the supply of hay having
given out Some of the cattle that were
fed will die as they are very poor and the
glass has not vet sufficient strength in it to
do them much good.

Beaver of the Ochoco
Review, Sheepmen have turned their flocks
loose and are just trying to keep tbe sheep
together as best they can. I think fully 20
per cent, of the sheep will die. and half tbe
cattle that were left on tbe range, also a
great many bones will die.

W. W. Journal. March 10th: A fearful
wind storm swept over the city last Satur
day after sunset and although it didn't last
long it made things "hum" while it lasted.
Had the mud been dust, it would have been
still more fearful, and while it rained in the
valley it snowed in the mountain, and made
the air feel "frigidy",

A select social party was giyen by Miss
Maie Williams last evening at her residence
in thjs city. Tije time was spent
in games and singing. At the proper hour
a lunch was served to tbe guests. Tne fol-

lowing are the names of those wno were
present; The Misses Hollister, Misses Mar-de-

Rowland, Wentx, Lusher, Grimes,
Nettie Michell, Crossen, Ruch, and Messrs.
Nuckols, Weeks, Heppner, Lonsdale, Sim-
mons, Glasier, Mellette, M. DonnelL Ham.
and Grif. Williams.

Oahoco Rrviev: Riley Thompson relates
having seen quite a sight
while coming down the Qcboco. the other
day. A sheep owner had just begun to
harvest his crop of pelts and bad disrobed
the first carcass. Ha stood with pelt in
one band and knife in the other, surrounded
by some 3QQ carcasses, as if
which to begin on next. Such a situation
is, indeed, for the dead sheep
no doubt represented the bard eai nings of
the owner for years, and for hiin to gage
Upon their dead bodies and realise that
their pelt were all that remained to him as
a source of profit, would cause him to feel

about going to make another
start.

Marshal Gibons and Cites
had a long and arduous chase after a young
man named Hawthornt last eveuing, living
with bi father in a house at the garrison,
and who is implicated in the larceny of bay
and grain .from citizens living in tbe sub-
urbs. The officers claim that if bis father
had not aided him he would have been ar-
rested. As it was, they gave him a merry
chase, ' and are dotarmiued to nave the
youngsterj but it is most difficult as he is
very robust, and oan camp out in bis biding
places if bis father famishes him fooJ.

There was a fiue lunch set by Mr. Wyooff,
the agent of tbe Cbarter Oak stoves, at
Abrams tfc Stewart's Tbe broiling
of steaks, eggs, eta., in the oven, by means
of the wonderful wire gauze door, was

a perfect success, and several testified to
their juiciness. Mr. Wycoff is traveling
agent for The Excelsior Co.,
of St Louis, and bas set up his kitchen in
several cities all over the country, and given
practical tests , of cooking by the Cbarter
Oak with the wonderful gauze door.

From Friday's Daily.
TTe call attention to the Up"

of Mr. E. Beck in 's

paper.
Mrs. J. Smith left yesterday for Port-

land, where she will remain for some
months.

The two days' trial of Hawthorne for
assault, which ended this evening, resulted
in his acquittal.

Mr. E. E. Hall, of Los Angeles, is in the
city, viewing his bite purchase, a portion of
tbe old Ibompson larm.

Mr. Henry Fowler left yesterday for
Dayton, Wash., where be has secured a
position oa the O. & W. R. R.

Mrs. J. Hampshire left yesterday on the
east-boun- d train for Pendleton, which place
sbe will make ber tutu re residence.

Mr. J.A. Varney.'of this city, was elected
commander, at tbe annual state

now in session at fcugene.
George Stevens, employed on tbe Union

Pacific Spokane branch, while coupling cars
at Tekoa Tuesday, had two fingers and the
thumb of bis left band cut on.

Very little snow remains on' the tbe sum
mit ot the Klickitat hills just enough to
remind us that a few days ago winter held

ice bound in this vicintify.
A brakeman named Kincade, while

coupling cars at Haines, a station on tbe
Union facinc, yesterday had bis right arm
managled in such a manner that it had to
be cut off.. v

It is reported in railway circles that a
number of officials concerned in tbe accident
at the Pendleton station of tbe Union Pa-
cific haye been suspended, among them be
ing Engineer U Maliey.

These pleasant days are enjoyed by every
one, and tbe evenings are delightful too.
The climate of this portion of tbe country
cannot-b- excelled and warrants
good health and joyful feelings.

During the recent flood on tbe Siuslaw in
Lane county, a house belonging to a settler
by the name of Sbultze, was washed away
and with it a trunk containing a watch and
clothing. The trunk went .out to sea and
washed up on the beach but little the worse
for tbe water.

In interviews with some of tbe leading
farmers of the Juniper country and Despain
iulcb, we are satisfied that the report that
tbe sown wheat in that section of the coun
try bad been killed, is untrue. Tbe wheat
is growing finely, and prospects for a large
crop were never better, aays Weston's
Leader.

The mammoth of W. H.
Moody k Co. in 's paper means busi
ness on the part of the firm. They are sell
ing large quantities of goods at prices that
de:y Ihe announcement
peaks tor itself, and every one suouldsheed

tbe beneficent warning..
Some fine specimens of gold have been

brought in from tbe digging in all parts of
Southern Oregon since the washout by the
floods. General Reames exhibited at th
Jacksonville bank recently a piece of gold
shaped somewhat like a which
weighed out (271-70- , and concerning tbe
finding of which all parties are very reticent.

Mr. V . H. Kenney. while at work on the
side of the river, met with an

accident yesterday by which two fingers of
his riicht band were badly injured by a
rock falling on them. Drs. Boyd and Doane
dressed the wound. This is a great hard- -
hip on Mr. Kenney, as he has a wife and

child and mother and father residing near
Oak Grove dependent upon bim for sup-
port, and he will not be able to work for
several weeks. It would be an act of be
nevolence if some one would collect a few
dollars to help him support those depend-
ent upon bim until he would be able to
work.

The Celato Klub gave another one ot
their pleasant parties last evening at the
residence of Mrs. Booth. After whiling
away the early hours of tbe evening with
games of various a . bountiful
much was spread before the assembled
guests. Among those present were Misses
N. Each, N. Grimes, A. Bulger, E. Story,
C. Story, C. Booth, A. Rowland, Messrs.

W. Wilson, T. Butler, E. M. Wingate,
S. Booth. R. B. Sinnott and G. W.

Phelps. Soveniers printed on ribbon with
tbe names of the club, and the date of its

were distributed among those
present.

Two 11 and 14
years, residing on tbe bluff in this oity,
took s notion yesterday' that they would
enjoy greater treed oin, and attempted to
secure it by stealing a ride on the west
bound tram, i'be conductor put tbem on
at Mosier, and gave them good adyice to go
home and stay with their parents. They
had managed to save a little money by sell-
ing bottles, and this furnished , tbem the
means of procuring something to eat at
Mosier. Becoming tired, they took the
first east-boun- d train to The Dalles, and
came home very much erest-falle-

A tnal baa been in progress for tbe past
two days before Justice Thompson, in which
Uawtnorne. the lather of tbe boy whom
tbe officers nave been trying to arrest for
tbe past two days, is defendant, aud Dep-
uty Sheriff Catea the Witness.
It appears that the nigbt on which the boy
escaped from the house and ran away from
the officers, Mr. Catea attempted to take a
boise away from the elder Hawthorne to
prevent him from riding tbe animal to bis
son s biding place, and thus giving bim an
available means of eluding pursuit. Haw-
thorn rawed a large rock and threatened
to knock tbe officer down if he did not loose
bis bold oa the rone to which the horse was
tied. The rope be jerked violently out of
the officer's hand, and rode off in the dark-
ness. There is not much doubt he fur-
nished the boy the horse, as last night the
mounted posse saw him on horseback, and,
being well with all trails in thai

it was easy for bim to escape
from those in pursuit.

Rill for Pal
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The following dispatch was received to
day by Mayor Moody:

WAsanioTOS, D. C. Uarch IS. 1890.
To Bon. If. A. Moody, Mayor The Dalles, Or.:

My bill appropriating $100,000 for public building,
poctofflee and land office at The Dalles paused the
senate Jons H. Mitchell.

Mayor Moody sent the following telegram

in answer:
Tbs Daixis, March 13, 1890.

To Hon. J. II. Mitchell, U. 8. Senate, Wasbinirton,
u. v.:
For the citizens of The Dalles I eongratulat you

upon the passage of your bill for public building in
our city, and assure yon that all appreciate your
heart and persistent endeavors in our behalf. '

M. A. Moobt, Mayor.

This will be joyful news to our citizens,

as they may expect Mr. Hermann to earn

estly work for the bill in the bouse with
good hopes of success.

The
The Dallxs, Or., March 10, 1S90.

Editor
Since tbe appearance in your paper, of

recent issue, of a list of Wasco coonty's
who pay tax on more than

$5000 worth of property, there seems to be
some dissatisfaction relative to tbe
ment of some of onr wealthy citizens, which
reflects unjustly upon Mr. Gourlay's
ment.

To go through the whole list would re
quire too much space; but since tbe amount
assessed to Max Vogt & Co. seems to reflect
the greatest injustice to Mr. Gourlay's as
sessment, especially when paraded by polit
ical adversaries, let us examine the facts
and figures and see bow easy it is for critics
to err when tbey jump at conclusions.
Max Vogt & Co. is composed of Max Vogt
and Airs, unapman. Ihe company pays a
tax, then Max Vogt and Mrs. Chapman
eacn pay a tax on individual property.

When Msx Vogt k Co. appeared in the
list referred to it was generally supposed
that it included the individual property of
Max v ogt and Airs. Uhapman also.

Mr. Packett, in 1888, assessed Max Vogt
a i;o. at Ccw.nya, with no indebtedness.
Mr. Gourlay's gross assessment of the same
company for 1889 was $50,600, with in-

debtedness this year of $24,650, deducting
such indebtedness and we have $25,950:
hence this sum appeared in the liet, and it
has been supposed that this sum was the
amount for which Max Vogt, Max Vogt k
Co. and Mrs. Chapman was assessed,

Let ns see what the gross assessment of
those individuals really was. We have seen
that Max Vogt k Co. was assessed for $50,
600, Mrs. Chapman $4400, Max Vogt
J4yU and tourteeu outstanding mortgages
upon which mortgagors pay the tax aggre-
gating $23,673.95, making the total gross
assessment of those three individuals, com-
monly known as Max Vogt, $33,623.95.
Tms may be a low assessment, but let each

farmer reflect upon his own
assessment this year aud we think it will
compare favorably with the general assess-
ment of the county.

Let each tax-pay- er reflect before he in-

dulges harsh and he will not
coudemn a man who strove to do justice to
all, and whose sympathy has been with onr
people during tbe year of adversity, and
who has well and truly discharged the
duties of his office, as records ami figures
will show. B. F. Hokb. .

Hob. J. D. Lee for Utverasr.
The Dallxs, Or., March 13, 1890.

Editor
Xhe many friends and political admirers

of Hon. J. D. Lee here, as well as else
where, in the state are zealously advocating
his nomination as governor.

While there are many of Oregon's citizens
who would fill this office creditably to

and in a manner
to the people, yet the state con

vention should look well to the
of electing the candidate nominated by
them. j

Mr. Lee is well and favorably known all
over the state. For ten years he was a
leader in the Oregon and - bas
uever known defeat. He is purely an

having been reared aud educated
within this state. He has never affiliated
with any monopoly, plot or scheme for the
sake of personal greed, or pecuniary bene-
fits. His record is spotless as the alpine
snow, and be will be acceptable to the
whole people of Oregon. He is a property
owner in Wasco county and ia interested in
the ot the Inland Umpire, but
what is more be is an honest and able man,
and will labor to serve tbe best interests of
the whole state.

The farmers and laboring men of Oregon
will indorse the name of Hon. J.- D. Lee
for governor, and I hereby nominate the
Oregon boy and people's friend for governor,
Hon. J. u. lite. UTUEir.

For Sverr Ilea. K. F. Hoody.
Thk Dalles, March 12, 1S90.

Editor
A few days ago there appeared in your

columns a letter dated at Tygh Va'ley, in
this county, tbe claims of Jno.
Minto, of Marion county, for the next

No possible can
be had to Mr. Minto aa a man. He baar j,

akj J J 'vi IV7 niv X 1 I

an excellent but,
as a resident of Eastern Oregon and of
Wasco county, I am not in favor of going
beyond our own limits for a governor,
when we have within these an available

who has already filled the
chair with marked honor to

himself and to the political party to
which he The records of the
state will prove that Z f. Moody made
the best governor the state ever had. His
entire record is that ot a clean,

and executive.
Wbile he tbe chair the whole

of state ran
Without a particle of tbe dem-

agogue in bis political make-up- , instead
of the spurtire of the

crank his was
the smooth and steady current of the
majestic river. He found the state with a
debt of some and a state levy of
5 mills. He with a state out
of debt for the first time in all its
history, while the state levy was reduced
to 1 19-2- mills. Nor can it be said the

and were less
curing upvernor Moody's
than tbey have been einte a period that
has seen the state levy again increased to
tbe enormous sum of 6 mills on every
dollar of taxable in tbe state.
Fully a quarter of a million dollars was
spent on tbe and
grounds in addition to the cost oi an extra
session ot the wnicli aggre
gated $40,000. Such a record as this any
man may and orgbf to be proud ot.
As a resident of Wnsco county, aud proud
ot the district that gave uregon -- the best
governor she ever bud," I place in nom.
nation for the executive chair of this, state
the name of Z. F. Moody.

A Farmer.

la Memoriom
Mrs. Mary Sieman, wife of Richard Sig

man, died at ber residence near uuiur on
March 6, 1890. The deceased

had suffered for a long time with that fell
therefore her de

mise was not unlooked for. She bore her
sickness with meekness snd in
and a few hours before her death spoke to
each of the family with that kindness and
affection in way of advice and counsel that
made the that she was ready
nd prepared to die. She leaves a husband

and seven children tbe oldest, 19 years,
and the youngest 2 years old.

The funeral was largely attended on Sat
urday, March 8, when her remains were
bunea in tbe Udd Fellows cemetery.

In the death of Mrs. Sigman our commu
nity has lost a worthy member of society,
the children an affectionate mother, and
the husband a tried and worthy
The family have the heartfelt of
the whole in this, their sad
hour of affliction. Aaron Fhazier,

O. R. N. CO.'a Shops.
As an evidence of the changes that have

recently taken place at tbe company s

hops at this place, it may be noticed that
the boiler makers' shops, where two

weeks ago there were 8 boiler
makers and 12 helpers, now there are 3
boiler makers and 7 helpers. In the black
smith shops there were 13 fires, there are
now 11 with 4 helpers In the
machine shops there were Zo men, where
there is now half that number. In the car
repairing shop there were 20 to 25, now

Three men are in the mill and. not suf
ficient work for that number. In fact it is
said that not three-fifth- s of the men are
there now that were 3 weeks ago.
Tbe large lathe has been removed to Albina,
and the drill press to La Grande. The
large planer is also removed from here, but
its destination is net known, tio more en
gines are to come here for repairs, and no
new work is to be done here only slight
repairs, so says one high in

la State
That the of the coming Re

publican state shall consist of
one delegate at large from each county, and
one for every 175 votes or fraction over one- -

half of 175 votes of the votes cast for the
candidate for congress at the

Jane election of 1888, which will make the
for each county of tbe state

per list herewith:
Baker Benton
Clackamas. Claisop- -
Columbia.. Coos
Crook T Carry
Douglas.... Gilliam
Qrant Harney.... ......
Jaduon....
Kttwath ... Lake.
Lone ".'.io Linn......
Malheur.... Marion

trrow .... llultnomah....
Polk....... Tillamook

matiila .. Union 8
allow... Wim 6

Sherman... Wash ins ton.... 8 on
Yamhill.... Total ....218

XV. R. Ellis, Chairman.

Wanted
Of Byron S. Brown, who left borne,

River St. Clair, Ont., Canada
May, 1880. His age now w about 28

years; height, 5 feet 11 inches; dark
hair; brown eyes. He is to be
living in this and any one baying
seen or beard or mm would comer a by

kindly favor by with bis
parents. will be sent to any
one Please address

E. C Brown, London P. ., Out. he

- A Card.
I wish to express my sincere thanks to

those kind friends who have so
assisted me with, means to procure medi

1 aid in my affliction. May God abund
antly bless you for your noble efforts in
my behalf. ' Grace .

THE

Itei From Special
' From the

Eight Mile, March 10, 1890.
Editor

farmers more than any one else are in
terested in haviug good roads. For the last
four or five years our roads have been in
very bad condition during the busy season
one cause for this was on account of the
districts being too large for one man to
oversee.

During the January term of the county
court, tbe road districts were changed, but
instead ot being reduced in size, they were
made larger, until road district Mo. 15, con
tained nearly 120 miles of road. Citizens

and a petition for a division of
tbe district was signed by a great number
of them and presented to the court: but we
are informed that no change can be made
during tbe present year. And so it seems
that a county court has power to change a
road district against the wish of every citi
zen in the district. Yet we are told that
this is a by the people, for tbe
people. A FARMER,

March 10, 1S90,
Editor

, We think it safe to predict the return of
spring, howeyer we wilt venture. Ihe ma
jority of the snow is gone and we have bad
a welcome Chinook for two or three days,
and tbe stock have no trouble in
finding nice fresh, green grass. Our brother
farmers all say there is a better piospect
tor abundant yield this tall thin tor tbe
past five years.

1 noticed a short squib from your Moro
"scribbler comparing us to

a man who gave his friend an apple to bite.
and afterwards wished to trade the apple
tor tbe bite. Win say that Moro wants the
apple in the shape ot the connty seat of

but that remains to f be settled by
ballot; perhaps then we wiILknow who gets
the apple and who the bite. We don't
wish to speak ill of any of our sister towns.
and would advise to let up on

if it expects to even set a
smell of the apple.

say times are very dull and
money scarce, but hope in the near future
to replenish our wallet with abundance of
tbe filthy lucre if old "Ora Bora" does not
go back on us.

We think from reports of loss of stock in
Eastern Oregon and other places that a
great many men went out of the stock bus- -

mess.
Circuit court set y and, as usual, has

taken several of our citizens down to tbe
hub as jurors.

G. W. onr road
will repair the washout in the road this
week between this - place and Urass V alley.

Our mail now goes in a cart, heretofore it
has been going on

Messu. Coon and Holder, of the Grass
Valley grange, passed through y to
attend the Wasco county business council
of that order.

The debating society failed to meet last
Saturday evening. w. a.

The Dalles, March 12, 1S90.
Editor

your took
short ride up Mill creek, and fonnd the
roads in pretty fair condition despite cur-
rent reports.

Farmers are busily engaged preparing for
spring work in earnest, borne have already
begun to work the soil. All seem nopeiui
and in good spirits, having suffered little
more than the usual loss of stock this
winter.

In some plsces the high waters have
washed out sullies in tbe bottom lands
along the creek, but upon the whole the
Mill creek country has been yery fortunats

Buds of tbe fruit trees are to
swell, and appearances promise a bountiful
harvest of fruit. If the present mild
weather continues, Mill creek with its large
orchards, and berry gardens wiil
soon a miniature of a
blooming paradise.

There are little crusts of snow still cliug- -

ing to the ground at the extreme end of tbe
and from the rocky cliffs of the
hills there hangs great gorges ofIcicles that stand out in beautiful con

trast to tbe green valley below.
The people seem to be and

fencing, building aud various other
are going steadily on.

Tbe voters of that school district will as
semble on Monday next to decide the ques
tion of removing the to a more
convenient and central location.

- , 1 & So 4th.

All Ailsht Search.
W. W. Union.

Sheriff returned
morning from his visit to Wallula, bringing
with bim Peter Borg, who is under arrest

a charge of grand larceny, in having
robbed Hunt's grading camps, in the Dry
Creek region. Sheriff McFarland states
that the chase ending in Borg's capture was
quite an exciting one, and lasted until early its
this morning. Borg, who left here on the

k XV. T. train at noon Monday became
and jumped off tbe train several

miles this side of Hunt's Junction, and
struck out at a run over the hills, followed

some of the tram men. ' Bwg's legs were
of good quality, as he soon dis-

tanced bis pursuers. By gaining a high of
point and however, they saw that

ran out into the hills for two or three
miles and then, turning toward Wallula,
aa between that place and Hunt's Junc

tion, into the sage brush plain between the
places. A posse of ottioers was
and the place. Tbe ground was
beaten over time after time, but, darkness
having come on, without success. At last.
toward Borg arose from his place

-
of in the sage brush, and the
valiant officers rushed toward and
him. Borg, who was without an overcoat,
was exhausted by his long run and the cold,
and could stand his cramped position no
longer. When asked why he ran away,
the prisoner stated that parties living in
the vicinity of Dry Creek had offered bim
$200 to leave, and tht, fearing barm if he

he bad concluded to go to San
Francisco. He said they had paid him $100,
of which $90 still remained. On the re
turn trip he told Sheriff McFarland that
during the night members of the
party had passed within three feet of where
he was lying without seeing him.

Wreck, of an Engine,
Friday's da::y.

Train No. 22 double header which left
this city about half-pa- 9 o'clock last night,
met with an accident two miles west of
Blalock about 1 o'clock this morning, by
which one of the was ditched,
and the Geo. Baker, badly scalded
about the face, breast and arms. The fire
man, A. Castines, and brakeman. J. J
Burns, jumped and escaped with slight in -

. . ,........a. 1 V. I 1 J .1 Ijuiiw. AUbU IUU 1HUCU UU ItOB 1. 1 BUM. aUU

spread the rails; but the first engine passed
over safely and the second received the
shock. The engineer of the first engine
saw that waa wrong and gave
the alarm; but not in time to avert the ac
cident. The freight cars are in a badly

and three or more of
them are ditched and the freight scattered

around. As soon as tbe
news was received in this city the U. P,

surgeou, Dr. H. Logan, went, to
Blalock on the east-boun- d passenger train
and attended to the injured men. They
weie brought to the city and lodged at the

Hotel. Neither of the in
jured men have families, but their friends
are showing them every possible care and
attention.

TO THS2

BY ORSON CONNELLY.

Queen of rivers, not tbe king,
Da thy fretful waters sing

Ut thy might?
Know then, this:

That 'ere many years will glide
Queenly ships will lordly ride,

Along at thy dimples bright.

Do theyi too, in playful glee,
racing to the sea,

lhink forever to be free;
Gay and free I

Listen then:
There's a story oft' been told.

n tbe long gone days of old,
Of a river, bold,

lake to thee.

But the arts and thrift of man
Her, as conquers can;

And the wealth of every land
O'er her bosom rolled.
Majestic stream!

Thou bear 'at a mighty nation's name.
One whose will to do bears fame,
In her grand march thy might she'll claim--

Tby place is told.

Thou shalt turn the plodding wheel,
That revolves the mill

From source to bar.
But hold-T- hen

thy queen, where shall it bet
From thy sources to the sea

Where tby star?

'round,' above, below,
We can see, and time will show

Mong'st thy falls,
Nestled low. J

Tby jeweled queen she waits her might I

Streams aloft ber shining light.
And that's The Dalles.

Waated.
Wm. Gaul, a young man about 21 years
aee left The Dalles on December 1 9th for

Portland, and Mr. Ganger's place, where be
had been visiting, on the 18tb, since which
time nothing has been heard ot him. I

Young Gaul is a nephew of Mrs. Ganger,
and his narents in Missouri have written to
ber reveral times making inquiries about
their son. Any of bis where- -

abouts will be gladly received by bis parents 9

t tvirkavilli. Ma., or bv A. Oanmr. . Thea I ..
Dalles, Oregon. 1

Advlee t Jlother.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for

children teething, is tbe of
one of the best female nurses and physi
cians ia the United. States, and bas been
used for forty years' with
success by millions ot motners tor uieir
children. Daring the process of teething

value is It relieves the
child from pain, cores and diar-
rhoea, griping ia the bowels, and wind-coli- c the

By giving health to the child it
rests the mother. Price 25 cents a bottle.

The weekly drills of A Co. will be beld
after this date on sights instead

for
Tuesday nights, at 8 o'clock P. M., com

mencing on the 19th inst.
, Geo. T.

The Dalles, March 14th. Captain.

Notice t
Gibons, & Co, agents for the

Net and Twine of
Boston. MassJ are now prepare! to re
ceive orders tor Nets, Seines, and 1'wiues.
Orders should be booked early to insure
prompt w8fblm

Ladies',

$3,000 Wortri ol JVLiJX 3UU'r at Mall Jrice.
Aman4r MarWraA AwQ TsAWTl TfolnW f!r.cf flllQ fllP MrAJlfp.st. OnunrtllTlltv "fiVflr OflpAlwl fllA PnVliQ Pnl.li. TIiaiv 'l?n.Kin4- -

VlllCl --lCJJClil (illiVlllI jOlTTUIJ

tion requested, the

W. R. Moody &, Co.,

contemporary,
gentleman,

gardening

independent

everything,

correspondence

pleasantly

discouraging

contemplating

disheartening,

disheartened

Deputy-Sherif- f

Manufacturing

ad-

vertisement

department
encampment,

everything

anywhere,

advertisement

competition.

boomerang,

Washington

descriptions,

organisation

boys,-age- d respectively

complaining

acquainted
neighborhood,

PDBUC

Vogt
BUM

Appropriating WOCO

Euildlngs Passes Senate.

Aswetsuneat.

judgments

themselves, reasonably
acceptable

probability

legislature

development

presenting

governorship. objection
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Goods ARB SOLD

Grand
everywhere, reputation;

candidate,
gubernatorial

belongs.

efficient,
level-heade- d incorruptible

occupied
machinery govenment
smoothly.

escentricities con-
stitutional administration

$200,000,
resigned

previous

appropriations expenditures
administration

property

government buildings

legislature,

Thursday,

destroyer, consumption;

fortitude,

impression

helpmate.
sympathy

community

employed

discharged.

employed

authority.

ReprenentaUoa Conveatloa
representation

convention

Republican

presentation

Joaephine.......

lararasatloa

Courtrigbt,

supposed
locality,

communicating
Photograph

applying.

generously

Jqhnbon.

Block,
AROUND COUNTRY.

Carrespenden
Country.

complained,

government

Ebskineville,

surviving

correspondent

Sherman,

"Scribbler"
Erskineville

Merchants

Messinger, supervisor,

horseback.

Yesterday correspondent

beginning

vineyards
approach resemblance.

settlements,
surrounding

wide-awak-

im-
provements

schoolhonse

McFarland Tuesdsy

frightened

evidently

watching,

gathered
surrounded

morning,

The
concealment

captured

remained,

searching

locomotives
engineer,

something

dilapidated condition,

promiscuously

Railway's

Cosmopolitan

noiXMBIA.

Rippling,

cavilling,

Conquered

blustering

Glancing

lBformatiOB

information

prescription

never-failin- g

incalculable.
dysentery

AttenUoa!

Wednesday

Thompson,

Feabermewj
Macallistcr

American Company

deliyery.

Dalles,
of all ia Power. U. S. Gov't Aug. tj, 1889.

IX
On the ot tbe death of Charles

P. McNulty, who departed this life March
9, 1684. By his sister L. McN.
I am standing by thy grave, dear brother,

Where oft 1 ve stood before.
And my heart ia filled with sadness

lor the loved one "gone before .
You are at rest dear Charloy,

For they ve laid you in the tomb,
But I'll ne'er forget thee, Charley

Oft' when twilight shadows gather
Round the home we ve loved so well.

Charley, I think of thee, dear brother.
More than words can tell.

Think of thee, and often linger
Where the pine tree tassels avi

And the flowerets bloom so sweetly,
U er tby peaceful, silent grave.

Yes, I miss thee, sadly miss thee
From our broken household bai d,

But I hope some day to greet thee
Charley, in that better land.

Fleeting years may bring their changes,
Years so fraught with care and pain.

But I'll ne'er forget thee, Charley,
Whue I here on earth remain.

Through. Traias Kach. Way Dally via
Cnloa Farlfle j stem.

with Sunday, March 2nd,
both first and second-clas- s tickets will be
honored on "The Limited Fast Mail" trains
3 and 4, aa well also on the' "Overland
Flyers," Nos. 1 and 2.

The Limited Fast Mail" trains are
equipped with Pullman Palace and Colonist
Sleepers, Dining Cars, Chair Cars and
Coaches, and ran solid between Portland and
Chicago, daily, wjthout change.

The "Overland Flyer trains are equipped
with Pullman Palace Sleepers and ooaches.
between fortland and (Jounoil Ulutts, and
with Pullman Colonist Sleepers between
Portland and jlaosas City, daily, without
chauae.

Connections sre made at focateua with
broach trains to snd from Salt Lake, and
at Cheyenne with through trains to and
from Denver. Kansas City and St. Louis.

The above trains afford the quickest time
between tbe Northwest Pacific Coast and
Eastern and Southern points.

Detailed time of trains, rates, through
tickets, Baggage Checks etc., can be pro
cured upon application to any Agent ol tne
Union radibo system. 1. w. a.ek,

8tnar5w lien I trass. Agt.

1etiera Advertised.
The following is the list of letters r

maintng in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, March 15, 1S90. Persons
calling for these letters will please give
the date on which they were advertised.
Aroma, J T (2) Blake, Ed W (3)
Clark, Miss May Carenoby, F
Clark, Mrs M J Clements, R
Decosta. G N- - Fisher. E ldio
Garrison, Mrs Jennie Hansel, Wm C
Mutrser, Richard Irwin, J A (4)
ansen, Albert Jeanney, Ida

Johnson, Richard Lan, Geo
Lilhs, T Marquis, J 11

Martin, Alex Martin, Ueo
Merritt, Mrs Theresa Myles, Wm H
Phillips. Mrs AS Propst, Iroin
Rossiter. If W Olseo, S D (2)
Seirue, Luisa Sutton, WH
Trego, A 11 Thomas, Jacob
Thomas, Joseph

J. B. Crossen, P. M.

NeUrn.
Having appointed Mess. Jos. T. Peters k

Co.. sole agents for Yt asco county for tbe
' Hill s I'.tent Winas.

for these blinds. The Hill Patent
the only Sliding Blind that gives perfect

satisfaction. Be sore to call on Jos. i.. ... o c--
eters cl jo. a iu a. oa .no,
Sole seent for The Hill Sliding Blind As

sociation for Uregon aud Washington.
81 Yamhill St. fortland, ur

Care for Piles. i

1M. .r. hv moisture like- - l

nersuiration. producing a very disagreeable
ftchiua after getting warm. This form ss
wll aa blind. bleetlinaT and protruding
piles, yield st onoe to the application ot

JiH.Hu nmAn ik. Mpf. mfTtMitA. abjenrhiiiff I

. ' .. .: - :..-- : A I
.tumors, allaying ue intense ..a.u8 .u

(fee tint? a Dermaneut cure. 60 cents. Ad to
drees The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co.,
Piqua, O. Sold by Blakeley k Clark.

of

rer Bale.
Fresh young milk cows snd young stock

sale. Every cow warranted to be a good
milker. p. r. bjatlock a. a..

Three Mile,

I

m,
When Baby was sick, we gave ber Castorla,

When she was a Child, ah cried forCastorU,
Whan aha became Misa, she clung to Caatoria,

When she had ClilMren, she gave tnam Csrteria,

Misses'

BEING YEET EAPIDLT.

Oregon.
Highest Leavening Report,

13 tri

sABSOaiTECa PURE

MEMOHIAM.
anniversary

Commencing

lu.idelMing

Happy Boosters.
Win. Timmons, postmaster of Idavillc,

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters bas dene
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that br.d feeling arising
from kidney aud liver trouble.'. John
Leslie, farmer and stoskman, of same
place, says : "Find Electric Bitters to be !

the best kidney and liver medicida, made
me feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner
hardware merchant, same town, savs:
Electric Bitters is junt the thing for a man
who is all run down aud don't care wheth
er be lives or dies; lie found new strength,
good appetite and felt lust like he had a
new lease on life. Ouly 50c. a bottle, a.
Snipes & Kinersly's drugstore.

Xoflce.
The Womens' Christian Tern erance Un

ion will meet every Friday afternoon, at 8
P. M. at the reading room. All are in
vited. SNoytf.

'k died.
HARPER In this city. March 10th, Mr. Villy, be

loved win of Mr. jonn narper, aca a Tars.
BAKER Near Hartlanrt, Wash., of scarlet fever

lurch 8th, llasel, Inltot ot Rev. J. c.
and Mrs. Baker, afred about one year.

THK CHURCH KH.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Rev. Oso.A.Hnca
Service- - sverv Sunday at 11 A.M

and 7:80 r. n. in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, ever French a
McFarland's store on Second street. Sunday School
at 12:15 r. M. Lecture and prayer me-ti- ng Thursday
night.

BAPTIST CHURCH Bev. O. D. TinoaFIR8T Services every Sabbath at It
A. M. and 7 P. M Sabbath School at IX M. Prays
oteeUnR every Thursday evenhur at T o'clock.

CHURCH Rev. W.C.Ctm
CONCTREOATIONAL Sunday at 11 A. M. and
P. M. Sunday School after mominz service. Strang
cordially invited. Seats free.

iir CHURCH Rev. W. O. Bmrsos, Pastor
1VJ. Services every Sunday morning and evanint
Sunday School at 12& o'clock M. A cordial invitation
Is extended by both pastor and people to all.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BaossesmST. Low Maes every 8onday at 7 A. M. High '

Mast at 10:30 A.M. Vespersat 7 P. M.
PAUL'S CHRUCH. Union Street, oppositeST.Fifth. Brer. Eli D. Sutclige, Rector. 8ervioa

vary Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:80 P. M., Sunday
School 12:30 P. M. Evening Prayer oa xriday at
7.80

BAPTIST CnURCH C. A. MclLaor,
SECOND Services bald in the Countr Courihotu
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sniiuay-scho- at 10 a. m,
AU areeoriUlly invited to attend.

OCKTlrt.
NO. ZS70, K. OF L. Meets fn K. of

ASSEMBLY at 7.80 P. M.
LODGE, NO. 16, A. F. A A. M. Meet

WASCO and third Monday of each month at 7
P.M.

LODGE. 'NO, 5, t. O. O. eets

COLUMBIA evening- at 7:30 o'clock, in Ood
Fellows hall. Second steert, between Federal and
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

C.L,PHiura,N,0.
O. D. Doass, Sec'y.

LODGE, NO. ., K. ei P. MeetsFRIENDSHIP evening at 7:30 o'clock, ia Scbaa-no- 's

building, corner of Court snd Second streets.
Uojourning brothers sr cordially invited.

Gso. T. Tnoarsos,
D. W. Taosb, Sec'y. CO.

1NEW TO-DA- Y.

No. of Bank, SUl.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
at The DaUes,bitb8tat of Oregon, etthecloseof

business, February 28, 1880.

RESOURCES:
Loans snd discounts .1 VSSM 81
Overdrafts secured or unsecured.. 7,167 67
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation lt,6M 00
Slocks, Securities, iudgmjU,eUims, eta. OS
Due from approved reserve aireabj 810 78
Due from other National Banks 1,801 Sx
Bankiiur-hous- furniture, and futures.. 70 Ml

Current expenses and taxes paid 878 06
rremiums on v. a. oonam..... t,V00 00
Checks and other cash items 817 U
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and

cents 10 01
8pecie ll,6i M
RedemptMO fund with U 8. Treasurer (6

per cans, ot orcuiaBon; tot U

Torn. .$U1,80SM

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid In .1 to.OOO 00
eurpiue tuna.. . 10,000 OS

.V0f"1 P"- - . t.iSl X

national nana notes outatandinr . 1I,M 00
Individual deposits subject to check . 43,43 SS

.ff2- - R! . ZS.OW 77 .

l.UVX 44

Total 8141,308 e

Countv of Wasco I
I. H. U. BeelL Caahier U thr iBorMiejiiMl kul.- -, lbo.. .uUm.n t I. true
the best of my knowleds--e and belief.

a. at. usau, cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this ttth dav
March, ltftft). Faaas Msssrss,

notary ruoue lor Oregon.
CoasscT Attest: J. 8. Bcnsaos. 1

T. W. Sraaas, V Directors.
Una. A. Lucas. I

NOTICE.
There w"Tl be a meeUar of the Renublio Cormtv

Central Committee held tutardmy, surah St, at 8 p.
ae iu vouaiy voun awou so iraneacc aeceasafy

d.lnees. M. T. KOLA,
Caairnua.

PAY UP.
IX ACCOUNTS bUE THE UNDERSIGNED
n uat be seultd on or before Mav 1. lSOO. or

I they aul be p nod for collection. K. BECK.


